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may expectthat the host governmentswill make
futureattemptsto improvetheir position.

INTRODUCTION

W4einternationaloil inclustry
1s the scene
of some of the most importanteconomicconflictin
the world. Goals soughtby tihenatiions
and the
companiesthat are involvedvary widely. Those
nationsthat are net fuel hnportersseek lowpriced supplies. Conversely,the nationsthat are
nt exporterswant to maxlnd.ze
incomefrom their
naturalresources. Oil companies2both public ~d
private,seek to implementeither impartialcommercialdecisionsor the aims of their national
governmentor an amalgamationof the two.
Petroleumexportsare a key sourceof foreign
exchsageand governmentincome for the major oilexportingstates. For those couatriesthat are
economicallyunderdeveloped,
the importanceof
this revenueis magnified. Consequently,these
nationshave beguu to seek an expandedrole in the
operationof their domesticotl industry.
The host governmentshave begun to enhance
the role of’the producerstwte throughnew agreements with both the establishedinternational ‘
majors and with smallercompanies. Statesponsoredoil companieshave been formed in the
host nattons,sud these have begw to work both
independentlyand with the foreignoil firms.
Effortshave met with certainsuccesses,and one
.%_i’egences
_a&.end.
o$_papsc..
__,._:_
_ .,._:._. L
.

The rapid increasein activityby the host
governmentsof the major developing oil-exporting
nat%onsmakes an evaluationof their presentand
potentialeconomicrole timely. This paper will
touch upon avenuesOF host governmentparticipation, end will suggestsome forms ~or such partic:
ipation.
NEW ADVANTAGESFOR HOST GOVERNMENTS
The period since the establishmentof the
~tfifiy.fifiy!~
pro$it-shming agreementshas seen
the formationof a new seriesof oil exploration
and productionagreementsthat offer the producer
governmentsa Larger share of the profits end
managementof the oil industry.
The more prominentnew advantagesincludeth(
fouowing :

1. The governmentreceivesa.largershare o~
the gross produc%lonprofitsthroughan increased
rate of taxation.
2. The governmentreceivesa cqried interes% in the enterprise,such that the government
does not bear a risk duringthe explorationstage,
but Is ent%tleato a partnershipparticipationif
the venturesucceeasin discoveringCommercial.ly
reco=rablequ
=%kttes- of--crude-oil;--------~~- “
_ 1....:_.._.
> __________
“_________
._____._:_:
__ ._.____
.:____
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Althoughnot all of these featuresare incorporatedin any one agreement,the host nattons
have a spectrumof alternativesopen to them.
Most cormuonly}
in meldingthe foregoingch~ges
into new agreements,the host governmenthas
formeda state oil companyto act as a vehiclefor
governmententry.
ALTERNAT~

ROLES OF STATE OIL COMPANIES

!t!here
are several.
basic reasonsfor estabIifihing
a nationaloil company. Of some importance is the politicaldecisionto createa prestige symbol. A corporationwith such a purpose
rarelyenjoys economicsuccesszalthoutisome
politicalelementsare in the backgroundsof all.
state oil companies.
Four levels of achievementmaybe reachetl
by
a government-owned
oil company. These are, in
order of increasingcomplexity: .
1.
2.
3.
‘ 4.

governmentnegotiatingcievice
clomestic
marketingagent
aomesticcrude oil producer
partiallyor tully integratedcompany

All,state021 companiesare levers during
negotiation with outsiseoil companies. Even
those state oil companiesthat are inoperative”
prestigedevicesmay threatenindependentaction
in oil affairs.
Amore commonrole for a state oil companyis
that of domesticmarketingagent. Petroleumpro.
Wets are often obtainedat cost from the concesstonairein ‘theproductngcountry. Governmentcontrolledmarketingconservesfore%gnexchangebY
keepingprofitsfrom domesticpetroleumsales
within the nation. When gasolineantio%her-prod.uctsare solilat ’state-decreed$
ilepressecl
prices>
the foreignoil companiesao not resistthe loss
,
of’marketingresponsibilities.

h,--

--,,

from these refiningoperationsmay be sold througk
the statemarketingagency.
crude oil productionrequiresample proven
reserves. The costs involvedin establishing
separatestate-ownedoil productionmakes this a
significantetep towardmaturityby any host
governmentoil company.
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3. The goverrmen’t
receivesthe right to
purchasea predeterminedshare of the ventureat
a predefine price after the discoveryof commercial amouutsof oil.
4. The governmentreceivessome share of the
verticallyintegratedprofits.
5. The host countryenjoys%ubstantid.
coihdttees.
representationon any executive
6. Fortionsof the concessionare relinquishedat preset periodtcintervals.
7. Never agreementsare of shorterduration
than the older concessions.
8. The concess~onaireis obligatedto give
preferenceto nationalflag vesselsof the host
governmentwhen charteringtankers.
9. The concessionaireis obligateato construct local refiningcapacity.
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State oil companiesthat achievepartialor
c~mpleteintegra%i.on
at home may exteadoperation
abroacl.Partialownershipof an overseasrefiner~
or controllinginterestin flag tankersare two
methods of operatingbeyonil
nationalbounclaries.
RANGE OF STATE OIL COMPANYOPERATIONS
State oil companieshave been establishedby
most Zeatiing
oil-exportingcountries. Objectives
and activitiesof these firms vary, as does the
degreeof organizationand the capitalprovided
by the centralgovernment. State involveme~tin
oil operationsis not a functionof overalloil
Outgut
●

Tm Venezuela}CorporationVenezol~o del
Petroleo[CVPIwas createdin 1960 to handle rurther clevelopment
of petroleumreservesoutslaeof
currentconcessions. This situationhas arisen
from governmentrefusalto grant new concessions
to foreignoil companies. CVP is presently
responsiblefor supplyinga portionof Venezuelan
. millionbarrelsof cruel
?lk&~9&1~aucea
3.2

2

fi Imlonesiapthere are three separatestate
oil compsnies. Each has its own market areaj
which is sharedwith internationalmajors. Under
a Q60 law, the frameworkof the Tadonesianoil
indtitrywas altereil,
antithe foreignoil companies became contractorsas the concessiona.greements were replacecl.Accordingto con$ractzproductionis sharedbetweenthe foreign compaayend
the state firm. Recentcontractshave also been
,signedwith severalsmallerforeignoil operators
from North Americaand Japan.LO
~,WTthin the MiddleEast> the _fourleadingoil
exportingcountriesare, in order}Kuwait,Saudi
Arabia, Iran ana Iraq. These stateshave quite
clissimilar
nationaloil enterprises.
The Iraqi state oil companyis merely in the
planningstages. Alawhas been passed> setting
UP the Iraq NationalOil co,,[INOC]. Specific
investmentobjectivesfor the companyhave not ye’
been announcedand its future is”uuc~ear.s--”

The Saudi Arabianstate oil company>known al
the Genera3.
Petroleumand MineralaOrganization}
is an titernaLmarket~g agency. It is emerging
from the planningstage.~ Neither Iraq or Saudi
Refiningof state-producecl
oil or royeltyoi1 Arabiahas yet emphasizedstate oil efforts}ana
..taken.in.~d.is.a..possilile
.next.st.ep.for.
the..... . .%hei?t.state.oil.
compantes.araof..on%.passing
..... –- -~a%=esti.–-–--~~–-’-~-—~—-----–-––~--–=--–
-@ate42= comp=y.--Petrolepxoaucts~obttiinedned-.

.
—
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The Kuwait NationalPetroleumCo. is operative. It has total.controlof internalmarketing.
KYPC has a five per cent Interestin a refinery
being
completedin SouthernFhodesla.“Itmay purchasetwentyper cent of the venturetha% fs now
exploringoffshoreKuwaittand it expectedto
recefvethe concessionrightsto over one-halfof
the natton.

3

set period of time or until oil is found in
commercial.
quantities.
Areas controlledby the consortiumare exempt
the
PetroleumIaw. Ih all cases coveredby
the Iawj the operationis sub~ectto the conventional “fifty-fifty”
divisionof profitswith the
Iraniangovernment. For purposesof teXatiOn,
postedprices are assumedto be equivalentto
realizedprices.
from

Rightsmay only be grantedto nationale
of
those stateswhich would permit Iraniansto engagE
in similaractivities. Such reciprocityis not <
waconunon,
but it is interestingin this case as il
bars Sovtetentry.

The Iranianstate oil comp~y is well devel_NIOC may make three generaltypes of concesopeci,with broad powers. NationalIranianOil Co. sion agreements. These are: a] NIOC participation of 50 per cent or more} b] NIOC participation
[N1OC]is the most adv~ced Of ~
such org~izations in the developing,producernations. It is of from 30 to 50 per cent and c] operationsindethe sole domesttcmarketer-d has made major
pendentof NIOC. The durationin all cases is
investmentsto eqaad its production,ln?ansporta- 25 years from the date of the beginningof commer.
tion snd treatmentof crude oil and natural gas or cial oil production to be calculatedseparately
behalf of the Iredau government. Additionally). for each producingarea. The agreementmay be
NIOC has made severalpartnershipswith internarenewedfor not more thsa three additionalterms
tional oil companies. Considera%tonof its opera- of five years each. When NIOC is a partner,the
tions may show paths for futurework by other
terms of the agreementprovidemore acreageand
state oil compsniesm
less strictdrillingobligations.
giE IRANIANPETROLEUMIAW OF 1957

NIOC may divide the nationalterritoryinto
districtsof not more than 802000 squarekiloRcior to the 1951 nationalizationthe
meters each. These areas are selectivelyopened
for oil operations. However,at least one-third
Eranismpetroleumindustrywas operatedby the
of the national.
territorymust be conservetl
as
Anglo-IrauianOil Co. [AIOC])with majority connationalreserves. Only NIOC may4be active in
trol of AT.OCheld by the Britishgovernment. In
the consortiumof internationaloil companiesthal more than five districtsat once.
followed>this share was reducedto 40 per cent.
A partnershipwith an NIOC interestof at
$esidesloweringthe concentration
of Britisl least fifty per cent may hold up to 16)000 square
control$Iran sought state participationin new
kilometersin one district. The total net knterest that one partnermay hold in a singledistric
petroleumdevelopments. Legislationpassed in
July, 1957 allows Iran to act in the development is 8jO00 squarekilometers.k
of its own 051 withouthikdranceto foreign
capitaland technicalskills. The PetroleumUiw
When the NIOC share is betweenthirty and
of 1957 providesfor variousarrangementsunder
fifty per cent, the partnershipmay fiothold more
which the NationalIranianOil Co., which is
than 92000 squarekilometersin any one district
yholly state-owned>may be a partner Ln the devel, and the total net interestof any one party may
opment of Iranianoil with eitherforeign groups
not exceed 6,500 squarekilometers. When NIOC hal
or non-governmentIranianintere-sts.NKl may
no interestIn,theoperation>the rnax um area ie
f
!?”
also operateseparatelyit if so chooses.
6,500 squarekilometersper district.
PROVISIONSOF THE IRANIANPETROLEUMLAW

!

DrL1.Unglimitationsand acreagerelinquishment requirementshave been tailoredto promote
The basic purposeof the Petroleummw is to NIOC participation.An organizationwith at leas
must begin drilling
providea frameworkfor Iranianstate operationil fifty per cent IKCOC interest
“theoil industrg. Nationalinterestsare reprewithin ftouryears, continuewith reasonablespeed
sentedby NIOC} wbic@ is en administrativebody
md returnthe area to full NIOC controlif no
able to negotiateconcessionterms with its part- commercialoil”productionis forthcomingwithin
twel~ years of the agreement.
XII any casej oneners or with other operators. W caseswhere
half{ofthe concessionarea %s to be relinquished
NIOC is aminority partneror has no operating
participation>it can negotiatethe cash bonus am within ten years. These provision%allow ample
the rentalpayments. ~ partnerships}NIOC may
time for explo?x+tion
but minimizeprocrastina.siaive.qentaL
payments.-kt
Ahe.pxctner.pays..all.or..
.tiozl.!.
—-.----.-----.--.--:.
-------~
..--:
----------.:–-..’
tiWf.l-apart:o~’theagreed’
exploration--expenses
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XNPChas firm plans for a domesticrefinery
and may in time become much more active stnce
surplusKuwaitiinvestmentcapital.
gives it the
potentialfor considerablee~ansion.~ It should
be noted that 40 ger cent of KNPC is heldby
Kuwaitiprivate citizens. This is unique smong
state oil companies.
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1. What are the types of agreementsthat
are currently
being formed betweenthe host
governmentsand the oil companies?
New agreementsare emphasizingend enlarged
administrativerole for the host government, as
well as en increasedshare of gross profitsfor
the producercountry.
Administrativegains have includedsuch spe.
cif’icprovisionsas precise definitionof the
employmentopportunitiesfor national~and provLsion for host governmentrepresentation
on executive committees.
More importantly,the host nationhas been
given some financialcontrolthroughpartial
ownershipof the producingcompany,commonlyby
purchaseof equity in the producingoperations
after the discoveryof commercialsmountsof crude
oil.

The+%.controlsgive operatorsthe option of
subdividing’
the area while increasingthe drilling
I order to retainmore territory>or
~bligatlonsiin
minimizingdrillingobligat~onsat %he expenseof
ultimatelysurrenderinga greaterportionof the
acreageafter ten years. The PetroleumLaw thus
coversexplorationin areas of varyingpotential,

Iran has establishedprecedentsin pursuing
its ambitionsfor govermnentparticipationunder
the umbrellaof the comprehensivePetroleumIaw
Intlependent
concernsor those with minority
of 1957. The NationalIranianOil Co. has formed
NIOC participationare also liable to pay a lump
equal partnershipswith foreignoil companies.
sum cash bonus, in additionto the rentalpayrnents.Annual ren@.1fees are payableby all who The foreignpartner shouldersthe costs of premakeagreementswith NIOC> are determinedby con- liminaryexplorationand production but NIOC
sideringthe possibilitiesof the discoveryof oil Provideshalf of the developmentcapitala~er the
discoveryof conznercial
crude oil.
and the potentialease of exports. When rental
paymentsare waived in lieu of a stipulatedlevel
New agreementshave not emphasizedgovernment
of explorationexpenses,expenditurem%ght fall
participationin downstreamoperationsou%sideof
sha”rtof the designatedamount. NIOC may then
requestthe differencebe spent on furtheropera- the producingcountry. The host governments
recognizethat the rates of return on integrated
tions or may have half of the differencepaid to
the diversion
the government. That payment.
would representthe downstreamoperationsdo not justify
of capitalfrom more vital intern&1development
equivalentinvestmentmade on behalf of NIOC by
projects.
the operator.
Host governments have begun to market petroIeum productsand naturalgas domestically. local
refinerieshave been erecteti>
sometimesas part
vf an obligationassmed by the concessionaire.
As a result,the host nation has achievedlocal
partial.downstreamintegration.

Taxationunder the “fifty-fifty”
provisions
also appliesto the NIOC share of profits,so that
the increasein revenuegainedby the state
exceedsthe percentagereceivesfrom consortium
operationsby one-halfof the NIOC participation
fraction.
Althoughthe Petroleumlaw and the statutes
of’NIOC give autonomyto the state oil company}
agreementsmust & individuallyapprovedby the
Parlfsmentand the Shah.

The final form of auy given agreementis
determinedin part by the negotiatingskills of
the bargainingagents. Such factorsare intangible saa accountfor the variationsbetweenthe
differentagreements.

The broad range of the PetroleumLaw.allows
both independentoperationand state participation
of f’rom30 to 100 per cent> therebyprovidinga
frameworkfor continuedentry of foreigncapital
ahd skills tito the Iraniaapetroleumindustry.
CONCLUSIONSAND RECOWNDA!KCONS

2. What role are state oil companies
playing in the host couutries?
The state 011 companiesare the mechauismfor
governmentimplementationof petroleumpolicies,
and their importancehas been increasingat an
acceleratingpace. @though some host nations ,
have shown relativelylittle interestin such
bod%es>these countrtesare now exceptions.

Msay paths are open to producergovernments
that seek to extend controlover oil operations.
To swmmrize the most”economicand stable,routes~
oil
companiesare presentlyhemperedby
State.._,..
.three-questj.ons
.ti~.be.answered.................... . .-_:.._
..
rnany-bo%tlenec@
”th-at-”’liizideT”ComDlex”
m~ez@&iL--.
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An organizationwith less than one-halfNIOC
participation
must meet more stringent
M.lling
snd relinquishmentstandards. It may divifieits
concessionarea into not more them ten segments
withinfive years of the agreementdate. Within
this period, it must begin drillingone well on
the total area orl Lf dfvidedjon one section. -j@
the latter case2 one well must be dril.led
within
eightyears on each of the sections. After
twelveyears, all sectionswithout commercialproductionare relinquished. One-halfof the total
mea or one-halfof each sectionmust be returned
within.
10 years,but in no case may the area or
sectionat the ope~ator’sdisposalexceed1,000
Bquarekilometers.
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There are opportunitiesfor profitablestate REFERENCES
participation
in oil operations,but producer
1. Indonesia}Govement OrdinanceTakingthe
~overnments
must recognizethose @rts of the
of 1960 Regardingthe
Place of A Iaw No.
integratetl
oil industryfor which their resources
Mining of Mineral Oil and Gas, Djskarta:
we best suited,and avoid unattractive
commitInformationBulletinNo. 618$oct. 261 1960,
nentsthat requireresourcesi.nshort supp~ywith8.
Ln.thehost country.
2. Indonesiaj“Headsof Agreementsmade on 1st
June 1963 betweenth~ Governmentof
In light of limitedinvestmentcapitaland
Indonesia,Caltex PacificOil Compauy,P. T.
the massive internalneeds,most host stateswould
StauvacIndonesiaand P. T. Shell.Indonesia”
be wise
to confineinvestmentsto producing
6.
operationsand abstainfrom downstreamoperations.
of the NationalIranianOil
3. Iran, Statutes
Cornan ~ unofficialtranslation}!l?ehran,
An exceptionmight be made for government
1975.
investmentin domesticmarketing. Administration
4. Iran, Translationof the PetroleumAct of
of internalmarketing~snd the auxiliary~uuctions
31st July 1957, Tehran,16.
of petroleumoperations,are good training
grounds. They are in themse~ves,however}cul de
5* Iraq, ~w No. U. of 1964, translation,
Eaghdad [Feb.8, 1964] 8.
sacs ad are not pathwaysto extensivegovernment
6. NationalIranianOil Companyaud Agip
activity.
MinerariaS.p.A.,Agreement[Aug.3, 1957]
Rome: IstitutoGraficoTiberino~67.
Formationof an active,autonomousstate oil
companyts vital before enteringany phase of the
7* NationalIranianOil Commnv and Pan America
PetroleumCorporation,J;in; VentureAgreeindustry. Local marketingoperationsmaybe
ment CoveringDistrictNo. 1 - Persia Gulfj
assumeaby this companyprior to enteringmore
April 24, 1958. 58.
complexaffairs. Independenceof actionis a
8. O&aniza;iono; the PetroleumExporting
ilesirable
trait. In the same way that internaCountries,Radical.
Changesin the International 011 companiestryto avoia political
tional Oil IndustryDuring the Past Decade}
entanglements,
the state oil companiesshord.d
alsc
Geneva: O.P.E.C.,1964, 19.
try to avoid.partialityin their commercial
03.1in
de&kings.
9. PetroleumPress S&v~ce; ‘iIndonesian
Transition”,Vol. XXX TJune, 1963] 216-218.
Host statesshouldarrangeall future conces- 10. PetroleumPress Service;‘Tnaonesia- Hopefu
Accora”,vol. xxx [JUIY,19631 266.
sionsto permit a minoritypartnershipfor the
state oil compsuy. It may not be possibleto mak< 11 PetroleumPress Service,“SaudiArabia State Oil Companyto Market”)Vol. XXX [Nov.
this adjustmentin older concessionagreements.
1963! 43o,
Simulationof the practicesof the Iraniangovern.
22 l?&role&.Press Service,“Kuwait- National
ment are worth considerations!l?he,state
firm
Export Refinery”,Vol. XXXI [July,1964] 268
would provide developmentcapitalin proportiont(
Lts equity interestafter cruae oil depositshave 23, Rotiani,F.:* “International
Agreementsand
bden discovered.
Coptrac~sin the Field of Petroleum”)United
NationsInter-RegionalSeminaron Teckof PetroleumDeve3.0pment}
Jan. 23 -“Feb.21,
To host nations,stabilityof income is quit{
1962> seminarPaper No. 26$ N. Y., 41.
the maintenanceof the
important . Therefore,
14, .Venezuela,
Wnistry of Mines and Hydrocarpo~tedprice-—.
systemmight seem in their best
Ititer&st”&fnce
@Ifidf~W@-poBt@~-mtces-‘--;...... .“.-,..“-.-—.=....—.----- ..... .. ----- ....... .. .
●

●
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,
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insulatethe governmentsfrom the discowting
~perations
by developingcountries. Amon$ these
m% the shortageof trainedpersonnelaad invest- prevalentin world oil markets.
mentcapital. lh some cases,there has been
Despitethe benefitsof prices that do not
.ittleanalysisof nationaldevelopmentneedsj and
reflecttrue market transactions,all host nakiow
.nvestment
plans are nebulous.
should cons~derchoosingincome calculationsbasc(
State oil companiesare the simplestand most upon actuallyrealizedprices,as Venezuelaend
lexible way for the host nationsto chemel their Idonesia have done. If host countriesare to
become activepartners,they must accept conzner?esourcesinto petroleumoperations. Addition.
cial realities.
Llyt they fit into the philosophyof pl=ed
:conomi.c
developmentespousedby many developing
Mutual understandingby all parties is a
:w.ntries. Continueduse of the nationaloil
fundamentalprerequisitefor egfectivehost
)ompanyas a vehiclefor governmentaction is to
governmentparticipationin petroleumproduction
)e expected.
operations. coupleawith a recognitionof the
problemso: the integrated,International
3. Which featuresof the currentscene offer
host governmentsthe most PracticaloPPortwities inaustryJtiothgovement and oil companymay
benefitfrom joint operation of the industry.
far more respons~blli’ty
and income?
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boas, Divisionof PetroleumEconornLcs;
VenezuelanPetroleumIndustryStatistical
.
Data 1963, Caracas [19641ei’
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